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Mark 13: 7.  JESUS, amid describing END TIMES:  "But when you hear of wars and rumors of wars, do
not be troubled; for such things must happen, but the end is not yet." ... 10  “And the gospel must first
be preached to all the nations. But when they arrest you and deliver you up, do not worry beforehand,
or premeditate  what you will speak. But whatever is given you in that hour, speak that; for it is not you

who speak, but the Holy Spirit."
Luke 21: 9.  JESUS:  “But when you hear of wars and commotions, do not be terrified; for these things

must come to pass first, but the end will not come immediately.” 
Matthew 24:6 is the third witness... slightly different wording:  No collusion.

2nd Peter 3:13 - 14.  "But we are looking forward to the new heavens and new earth He has
promised, a world filled with God’s righteousness. Therefore, beloved, looking forward to these things,

be diligent to be found by Him in peace, without spot and blameless; ..." 

VERSE   1
Night is falling,  dark and gloomy  thoughts keep pounding  .... through my head.
Dark and gloomy End Times  scriptures  hurt my heart.......... discourage.
When I cry out to God:

"You knew this would confuse us:  Why not make End Times  clear, God?"
.... God answers:   "Don't fret end TIME details, my child.

Just obey My Word and trust."

CHORUS
We  ARE  called to be believers  in the JUST  Goodness of God.

What's our witness if we show fear?
Pray,  watch,  learn,  warn ....... TRUST GOD!  Fretting details  WASTES TIME!

Fretting End Times  INSULTS  GOD!

VERSE   2
When I trust God's righteousness,  my thoughts stop pounding, my heart calms down.
Dark and gloomy End Times  scriptures  don't scare me:   God's in control.
No more will I cry to God,

"Does World News mean it is time when the End is almost here?"
I'll trust God's answers:  "Don't FEAR.  I'm  WITH  you  through End times.

Rest. Believe My Word.  Trust Me."   

CHORUS
We  ARE  called to be believers  in the JUST  Goodness of God.

What's our witness if we show fear?
Pray,  watch,  learn,  warn ....... TRUST GOD!  Fretting details  WASTES TIME!

Fretting End Times  INSULTS  GOD!
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